
 

Inquiry from: 
 

Company:  Norpolhaus Sp. z o.o. 

Address:  Opatkowice 164, Proszowice 32-100 

Website:  www.norpolhaus.com.pl 

Contact person: Andrzej Krol, CEO and Daniel Kielur 

Phone:  +48 601 76 41 36 

E-mail:  info@norpolhaus.com.pl 

 

Products and services: 
 

The company was started in 2005 and has 10 employees in Poland and 10 employees in Stavanger in 

Norway, where they have 7 years of experience on the Norwegian construction market with high 

quality and acceptable price level. Norpolhaus is among other delivering timber houses to Trysil in 

Norway. 

 

In Poland they have a new production line, which means that they can produce 20-30 timber houses 

per year (before 6-8). 
 

The Swedish company Derome in Veddige in Varberg is delivering Swedish timber to Norpolhaus. 

Uponor is another subcontractor for water and heating. 
 

Main activities: 
 

1. Design and manufacturing in Poland as well as building in Poland, Norway and Sweden of the 

following: 

- Houses as prefabricated wood-frames homes based on prefabricated wooden wall, ceiling and 

roof panels. 

- Wood truss for storage/industrial buildings for different purposes – as wooden prefabricated 

roof truss and wall construction based on Swedish CE/C24 timber wood and CE gang nails 

technology of company Wolf System from Austria. 

 

2. Trade, logistic and delivery of all needed building components: 

- Timber wood products and precut wooden elements for wood-frame houses. 

- Wooden gang-nail truss construction, wooden and non-wooden components. 

- Components for energy saving buildings in passive-house quality: PVC windows, insulation 

materials, ICF blocks, floor heating, ventilation. 

 

Co-operation proposal: 
 

Norpolhaus is looking for various types of partnerships: 
 

1. Business relations with producers of prefabricated wooden houses and with producers of 

wooden truss constructions, mostly for subcontracting agreement. 

2. Business relations with design studios and other building and investment companies to become 

customer for wooden frame houses and wooden truss constructions. 

3. Cooperation with trade intermediaries dealing with the distribution of building materials and 

prefabricated elements for energy-efficient construction. 

 

Background to the contact and inquiry: 
 

Gun-Marie Östedt-Axelsson, Representative for Invest Halland has been in e-mail exchange with 

Andrzej Krol before and met Daniel Kielur at the SEEAC “B2B match making event” in Västerås on 

May 23-24, 2012 – www.seeac.se. 
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